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**Term 3, Week 2**
- Tuesday 22 July: P and C Meeting 4pm at school
- Friday 25 July: **Baldry Shield POSTPONED**
  Tentative date is Term 4, Friday 17 October

**Term 3, Week 3**
- Monday 28 July: Education Week
- Tuesday 29 July: Debating Gala Day
- Wednesday 30 July: ICAS English Competition
- Thursday 31 July: Jeans for Genes Day
- Friday 1 August: Community Snow Trip

**Term 3, Week 4**
- Monday 4 August: Riverina Athletics Carnival

**Term 3, Week 5**
- Tuesday 12 August: ICAS Mathematics Competition
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A message from Meredith

Welcome back for a great term 3! Bright smiles and a keen attitude towards learning was a fantastic way to start the term! Congratulations K-6!

Baldry Shield Postponed

As you are aware the Baldry shield has been moved to Term 4 – Friday 17 October. We look forward to a happy day together with our small school counterparts in Spring.

Education Week

Next week is Education Week – as is our custom we celebrate Education Week in August during Book Week, Week 6.

Our school again will feature a display board promoting our school with other Riverina Schools in the Marketplace next week. If you are in Wagga please take a look. We will display at school the following week.

Debating Challenge Gala Day

Our school will host four rounds of the Premier Debating Challenge at Illabo school on Tuesday 29 July. Teams from Eurongilly, Tumut and Ladysmith Public Schools will be debating our team. Our team members are Mim Hopkins, Taiyo Rees, Hayden Ingham and Joshua Wheat.

Anyone is quite welcome to come and watch the three Illabo debates that will commence at 10:35am, 12:20pm and 2:25pm.

Our students are looking forward to working with Eurongilly, Ladysmith and Tumut students.

Thankyou to Mrs Carter for organising our interschool Debating Day next Tuesday, 29 July.

School Snow Theme Day

Our school Snow Theme Day is Friday 1 August - snow gear, mittens and hats with great activities including ice cream snowmen!

Riverina Athletics

The Riverina Athletics Carnival has been confirmed for Monday 4 August (Week 4 Term 3) in Albury. Arrangements for this event will be sent out next week.

English Competition

The University of NSW English Competition will be held on Wednesday 30 July.

Major Excursion

Final estimates of costing is currently being finalised. At this stage we are checking the availability of accommodation at Phillip Island to avoid ‘Schoolies’. More information will be available tomorrow afternoon at P and C. We anticipate firm dates within the next fortnight – thankyou for your patience.

Working with Children and Parent Transport Check

The State government has put into place a Working with Children Check. It requires any parents who volunteer to transport children other than their own to obtain a working with children check. This includes overnight excursions. To obtain this you need to visit the following website.


Once there, complete the required fields, print your reference and take it to the Roads and Maritime Authority where you will need to show your proof of identity.

[Signature]
P and C Meeting

Tuesday 22 July, 4pm at Illabo Public School

Looking for school documents?

Please note that most of our school documents such as previous newsletters, absent notes, enrolment forms, parent booklets etc can be found on our school website at www.illabo-p.schools.nsw.edu.au, by following the path shown underneath the document. Or please scan the following code with your smartphone or laptop’s webcam to access our website.